
Usdset »s
improved

Blood-Searcher,
FOR THE

CUBE OF ALL DISEASES,
arising prom an

me STATE OF THE BLOOD,
SUCH AS

crofula.
Cancerous Formations, *

Cutaneous Diseases, '

Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pinples on the Face,

Sore Eyes, Scald Head,
Tetter Affections, Old

and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Disorders,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rhenm.

Hercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Fiver Complaint,
Foss of Appetite,

Lew Spirits,
Female Complaints

Foal Stotnacb,
Together with all other

Disorders from an improper
condition of the circulatory

system. As a general
Tonic, its effects are most

benignant, and cannot
fall to benefit, where

used and
according to directions.

Testimonials
FI'IHE PBOPBIETUB HAS CKRTIFI-

oatos enough on hand to fill a good sizedvolume, all of them thefree wdl offeiinga of thosewho have been cured bv the Blood Bearoherfrom whioh ho selects the flowing :TheOreat Pariher-lhe world Cbal.loosed to Produce its JGqaal—The
Blood-Searcher tilorioasly Triain-p
,vT

ant statement of DavuTMcCrearyofNapier Township, Bcd.ord Count* •
In April, 1856. as near as 1 can remember asmall piaple mado itsappearance on my upperup, wh ch soon became enlarged and sore ]used poultices of to/rel, and a washot blue vitro*,without effee\ finding the sore extending, Ii?Hadv n

rß' bhellBburg, who pronouncedit LAIN LB, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread poultices. Finding taese reme-dies ofno avail. I called upon be. Shaffer, ofllavidaviiu Somerset county, whoalso pronoun-
ced the aiseaia Lanoer, and gave mo internal andexternalremedies—the latter consisting puncipa -b ofcaustie-but all to no purpo-e as the diseasecontinued spreading toward the nose. Inext usedpreparation ol arsenic, in,.the form of salve.Ihis for a time checked the disease, bnt the in*namm&Uoc »oon increased. I next called uponDr. btatier, ot bt. UlairoviUe, Bedford countywho aiso pronounced the disease Cancer, and up.plied a salve, taad to be a never fsiiing remedybut it had no efiect whatever in checking thespreaded too sore, jn Dtccmbe*-, inthoiameyear, ;ho aisea-e had eaten away agrecer partot my hp.a.d attacked the no.<e. when I went toCincmnaf, where I coosuited Prof K -

ton.ol thotlecic Medical College- lie pro-
nounced the disease - a cutaneous iancor. super-induced by an inordinate use ofmercury "lie art*pued mild jincointmentand gave me internal romiedies.My idoe healed up but the itfiammativ n wasnot thou*ugly removed. In February, he oro-noonced me cured, and Ihft for home. In Apriltoe disease againreuirned.andso vio.cnt was theft!ft .'rh.“' tA°0n;d “ Ct resl at DiKhtv Late in May1 tar

j
ed j£* nci ttnat , and again placed my-

selfunder the charge ol Dr. jxewton. with Wuomiremained vntu September, during which timehe usea every knowu remedy, and partly *uC-eteded m checking tho disease, but when 1 re-turned home there were still three dis-harem*unioers upenmy fuco. 1 continued using .Newton'sprepara'-rns, andalso medicite that I gjt fromHi'* i7*. I Qt Daaecr growing un-til it nail eat off the Jett tide of my nose thegreater po tiop d my lolt oneok, and had attack-ed my lefteyo. J had given np all hope of everBomg cured, smoe Lir hly said he conld only giveiuilelv ?at
o

1 a, onro waaimpossioie In AlarohioDo, 1 bought a butde ol ' Blood-Bea^chts^. ,,butx must couJess that Iha 1 no faith io it, T wasvery weak when I commencea u*ing it - but 1found that I gained strengta day by day, andaso that tho ulcers c mmenced drying up. Icontinued, and when tho third bottle was takenmy face was healed as if by a miracle, I used afourth bottle, and I have been healthior sincetnanlhavo been ler the las: ;oveo years. Al-though my is s*diy disfigored, I am PtiJlgrateiul tu a benign Providence who has sparodmyUle. and wkicn has been dene through thems.rumnntaiity cl ••Lindsey’: improved liLod-beirchcr. DAVID MoCHKAxtV
A

6X wfS-2 T, ? s
.
ab ' cribod lhiC Msi day cl August,A. D. 1&>8, belore inc, one ul tho Justice! of thoi eace, m and lor tboßorou7h ol DoJidaysburgBia ;r Co.. Benna, JtJIN (iOhLEI.J J “

Witness : U. J, Jokes. s

I«ivcr Complaint Cared by llntlscv’sImproved Blood-Searcher
BLAIRCODNIY.es.

Personally appeared before me. one of theJustices of the Peaoo in and for Blair countyGeorge Kopp, who being amy sworn according
to law, doth depose and say : Two years ago 1was afflicted wuh pain betwoon tbe Rhouldorsalmost conttant coogh, loss oi appetite chilis’night sweats, and very subject totakeoolda Iat length boo*mo so wean that I could hardly
walk ; my physician did me nogood, c omotimelast fall 1 commenced taking Lindsey’>• Improv-ed Blood •Searcher, and by the one of two bottles-waa perfectly ourocL I fed safe to recommend ittoall who suffer from liver diseases, general do-bilny, lot a ol appetito and othor disiaaes arisincfrom impurity ol the blood. I would no: like todowithoQtit. Ictusider it an ex.ollent familymedicine, (dignod,) GEOriGE KOl\P.
*

finb.-enbod this 16th dayoi MarchA. i). 1867, before me. J. UORLEY, J p '

JjOTE.-Air, Kopp is a resident ofFrankstownand is well anown to the citiaona of Blair andBedford counties as a man ofeicoUen; characterand influence, «

Another Case of Srofula Cared by
JLlndscy’M Blood Searcher.

It there be any whosti l doubt that Lindsey 'a
Improved Blood Searcher has and will perma-
nently euro .he mo. t desperato and long-standing
cases of Scrofula, le them read the following
and bo oonvinced;

Dr. J.ftL Lindsey: I was afflicted fora numberof years with a disease said by my physicians tobe Scrofula. For the last three rears I wasso badthat I was unable nbe out of my bed. 1tried all the remedies and the best phys-icians .1 was able to procure, without anybeneficial result. I oont nued growing worseuntil the flesh and skin were entirely eatenoff the loft side of my face, neck shoulder and:
** urn. My sufferings wasso great, and Iwas so farreduced, that it requ red too efforts of iwo per-

sons to move me in bed. This was my conditionwhen Iwas induood by the Messrs. Ra;ston ofKjderton. to try your improvod Blood-searcherwhich, to my greatrelief, and tho satisfaction clmy mends. I boob discovered was helping me. Icontinued the uso of it, and gained so rap.dly thatin considerably leas than one year I waq able to

Sc about and attend to aomo of my householduties, and tae pagta effected wore all hoalod upand covered with sound, healthy Utah and skin!ana have so continued ever Biuce:_aiid I now en-
joy a state of health that I had fdryears given
up ail hopes ofever again being blossod with

M pm * WANCrBLKAKSrifr.blear iSldortou, Armstrong county PaAugust 8, 1855. ‘

New Evidence,

Being afflioted with a grievous totter on the
arms asd face —a’tor tryiny many remedies which
utterly tailed tocuro-I was persuaded by W. MBarns & Co., to try * Lindsey s Improvod Blood-
boarcher,” and now, six weeks after using thesecond bottle, pronounce myself cored, The tet-
ter broke out somethingoverone year ago, on thoinside of my arms, extending from the elbowsdown to the wrists: also on my face, immediate,
ly around themouthand.chin, and continued to ba
a perfect torment to me until cured br the Blcod-S©archer. My arms were at times alxno.t useless
owing to thedeep cracks andso-cs on them, liable
to bleed at at any time on the least exertion tolift or work, and sometimes so itchy I couldscarcely prevent tearing off my flesh. I hare
now been oared six weeKß, and I feel it due to
Mr. Lindsey, and to the public generally, tomake this statement, in hope that others like my-self may be benefited by uJng his invaluablemedoine. her

JANT2 K WJL6ON,
mark.

.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, one of theAldermen m and foi the city of Pittsburgh, tnis21th day of July, A. D., 1863, IANi>, MoMaBT£r, Alderman.
fw T . . Eldmtos. January 24th. 185ft.J. M, Lindsey—pear Sir: are very near

out of your medicine; please send us two dosen.
We would lust say that vosr medicine has cured
a oase efScrofula ihat has been ooming on foryears; the flesh was eaten off tho lady's arms
you could see tho sinews working, the is at t
eightu bottle now. and the flesh is growing nvery fast. Your Blood tearchor is going all jver
tile country. The peopje are very much pleased
with the above case- Please srnfl os statementef our account, and oblige U3.

Yours truly, JOHN RALSTON A CO..
Elderton, Indiana Station!

AS A TONIC, it has no equal Unlike ibmany vile mixtures called “Bitters,” it creates n
false appetite, but gives tone and vigor loth
system, gradually and permanently.

JBEWARM OF COCi£kTEBF£ITS.
DR. LINDSEY'S GENUINE BLOODftEAROBER. has J. M Pulton Sole AmLPrinted os each BabcL Refuse all others,

J. SC. FULTON, Druggist,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Nos. 67 ijn> 69, Flfth Stbsct.
PITTSBURGH, PA.n-ZoirttMA&Oldez* KBit M directed. .

* THE PEKKTOtGH POST: MONDAY MOBM6. Mmmrnma , 28, «863.DAILY POST.
MONDAY, DECEMBEB 28, 1868,

S. H. PEITESem, * CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6 State street,
Boston, are oar amenta for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those oities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for us at ourLowest Rate*.

AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO-
VEMBER, 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid in advanoe. Those knowing
themseves tobefn arrears will please call and
settle without further delay.

O*THE DAILYAND WEEKLY POST
can hereafterbe procured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth street, with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents: Weekly 5
cents.

AIR

FOR THE
BENEFIT OF THE ORPHANS,

At Concert Hall,

FIFTH STREET,

EVERY EVENING, commencing MONDAY,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Hissing Papers.

The following copies of the Daily Post
are wanting at this office to complete oar
files. Will any of our friends having the
following numbers oblige us by leavingthem at the counting room, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets :

Two copies of May Ist 1863,
Two copies Aug. 7th “

Democratic Primary Meetings.
The Democracy of the different wards

in this city met on Saturday evening for
the pnrposs of electing delegates to the
city convention, which meets to-day to
put in nomination a candidate for Mayor,
Controller and City Treasurer, and also
to nominate tickets for the different ward j
offices. Owing to the lateness of the hour |
at which the 6th ward meeting adjourned,
we were unable to visit all the other wards
on Saturday night, and are, therefore,
unable to give the names of either the
delegates elected or the tickets put in
nomination in any but the 2d, 3d, Gth and
S.h wards. The Convention will meet at
the Court-house at 11 o’clock to day.

A meeting cf the Democratic citizensof the 2d ward was held, agreable to call,on Saturday evening, the 26ih inst., and
was organized by electing Dr. J. Rodgersas Chairman, and C Murphy as Secretary,
On motion, the following citizens wereelected to represent this ward in conven
tion, to nominate city officers:

Geo. Deaby,
A. P. Anshctz,
D. H. Hazes,
.1. S. Cohokave,
Ciias. Bahnett

The following nominations were madefor ward officers ;
Select Council.— John C. Davilt.Common Council. —fbos. Moore, JohnM. Irwin, Dr. J. Rodgerß.
Judge ofElection.—Geo. Thompson
Inspector. —D. H. Haz?n.
School Director. James Irwin.
Constable. —John IlerroD.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

J. Rodgers, Chairmau.
C. MuRrHY, Sec’y.

THIRD WARD,

Select Council.—John Quinn.Common Council. —John McKeon, JohnM'Gee. J. u’Halloran, K I\ Kearrs,
Peter Dean, Wm, J. Montgomery.'

School Directors. Robert Dqocsd
ihos. Pender,

ilwmflr.-ffm. Soliivon.
Assistant Assessor.— James P. Quinu,Edward Larkin.
Constable. —.John Barry.
J'elevates to the r„,v ntwn.—A. Jack-

'do Baker. John Flood, Thoe. M’Gee,■*obn Barry, John 0 Connor.
SIXTH WARJ I

Select Council. James Blackmore.
Common Council. —M. A.M’Langhlin,

F. 11. Cooley, Florence Sallivan, Henrv
Mellon.

School Directors. John Fnllwood,
Henry Kea, George Corbett.

Assessor. —George H. Ward.
Assistant Assessors. —James B. Thomp

son. John Watson.
Constable ,—Florence Sallivan.Judge of Election. —J. C. Cummins.Inspector. —Stephen M’llwaine.
Delegates to Convention —W, Linn, JH- Cooley, W. A. M’Langblin,J. C. ward.

EIGHTH WARD
Delegates— William Alexander, BartleyCampbell, Simon Meredith, Samuel ii.Patterson, Andrew Connor.
[There will be a meeting of the Democra-

cy of the Sih ward on Thursday evening,
to elect candidates for city 'and ward
offices. ]

Review of the Oil Buriness.—The Oi]
City Register of the 25 th inst., in its week,
ly review of the oil trade, saye : The mar-
ket has been only moderately activo. Up
to Saturday a large amount was sent for-
ward by the river. fßat on Saturday even-ing the ice became too thick for Bafe navigafion, though several boata, about the
last oi the oil fleet. Btarted ont, and nodoubt will get through. The ice is stillremaining neavy in the river, this (Wed-nesday) evening, though the weather ismoderate and thawing slightly. The sns.
pension in navigation has affected trans-actions, which have been very limiteddaring the present week, and the proposed
excise tax upon crude has unsettled the
views of both buyers and sellers. Holders
are asking $4 per bbl. at the wells, whilebuyers do not seem disposed to give over53. 50; not liking to hold the oil here. A
good Btege of navigalion would donbiy
improve prices. In the absence of material transactions, w'e give the nominal quo-tation of S3,6o([i 4 per bbl. at the wells,and $4,60(at6 per bbl. at this point, in
balk, and $7,50@8, bbls. included. There
are 20 inches in the channel and falling
fast. Price of barrels $2,75(a 3 for primesecond hand, and $3.26 for new. The
market closes quiet and firm. The weatheris moderate and thawing slightly.

Surprise, —Ou Thursday afternoon,
jast prior to the dismissal of school for
the holidays, the pupils connected
with the High School department of the
Manchester pnblio schools, presentedtheir teachers, Mr. W. I. Marshall andMlbq M. J. Davidson, each with a hand
some copy, of the Bible. Prof. A. D.
Clark delivered a neat and appropriateaddress on the occasion, which was re-
sponded to by the recipients of thepresent. These teachers, during the
brief period they have been in Manches-
ter, have won tbe confidence and secured
the affection of the children; and the publie schools there were never in a more
flourishing condition.

Sudden Death.—Mr. Jno. Galbraith,
residing near Getty’s run, died suddenly
about noon on Friday. He was sitting on
a chairwhen he fell to the floor and imme-diately expired. The coroner was sum-’
moned and held an inquest, and a verdictof death from natural causes was found.The deceased was about fifty-thres yearsofage and was unmarried.

Allegheny Mayoralty Nomination.—
Mr. Alexander, the present Mayor of Al-
leghenyqitjjhas been re-nominated for
Mayor,4««Mhi*OEponent, Capt.Drain,
some two honored votes, ,

Shocking Railroad Accident. —On
Saturuay forenoon a most shocking acci-

. dent occurred neat the foot of Fourth
street on Liberty, by which a man namedandergrnt, an old and well known resi-
pen! of the First ward, lost his life instantly. it appears that Mr. Vandargrift hadbeen to market, and was on his way to agrocery Btore in the neighborhood of hisresidence to make some purchases, whena freight train approached, and, beingdeaf, he did not hear it, so that while inact of crossing the track, the locomotivestruck him and knocked him down, thewheels passing over him, and mutilatinghim in a horrible manner. His head wasliterally severed from his body, and hi«arms and limbs frightfully crushed andmutilated. Death was, of course, instan-taneous. Deceased was about seventyyears of age, and a ship carpenter by occu

pation. He resided on Hay street withhis family, and was a very vigorous manlor his years. Jhe matter was investiga-ted on Saturday ovening, when the juryrendered a verdict jn accordance with thetacts.

Sct.it-L, on Eiirlstmis. The skating
season was fairly Inaugurated on Christ-
mas day and evening, and the scene a;
‘‘Smoky Island" was a brilliant affair.I here could not have been less than threethousand persons present, or all ages, fromtoe little rn.es o! tin, to the old man ofsixty. Mirth and omusement reigned tri-umphant. The ice was :u fair conditionfor Bkaimg—the wealbercold but pleasant,lhe young ladies-looked blooming in theirfur-trimmed bats, while their faces wereall aglow with the violent exercise inwhich they were engaged. Flirtations weretbe_ order of the evening, and the bellsgilded heauliluliy over the ice, their armslinked lovingly m those of their gallant

companions. A few bachelors,‘who hadno fair Indies to escort round the pond,were to be seen silently pirouetting ina quiet corner by themselves, torsakenand alone.

Tv>. VAM> r N n . r- It ie expected this
lady will attract an immense audience tohear her rend, r.i Lafayette Hall, next

cve-nirg. 'J he arrangements ofthe Lemure Commute,, for reserved seatsare such that we think wdi be quite eatia-fectory to the public This is the firstlectDre Of the season that reserved seats.id? °^°r Holders of coarse-ickcis will bear in mind that on present-

ed G,7' C
r

F,S at the Library Rooms
iritln)' k? furi / lsr''ed wuh reserved seatsinthovt e tra rhnrge Sale commencingh.s morning at u o'clock. The Pennsylania Railroad Company will rnn c traino urtle Creek for the accommodation of
eveiß-'g00 ma

’

V W '‘' ll t 0 a, 'e " d 0n Tnead»y

Nominations.—The Republicans of the
Dt ward made the following nominations
las f f venins; :

Conncd. —.lames ReeseCommon OmnaL-i), W. Coffin, A

*-M Director. A darns Getty and■lot!" Gracy lor three years; and N. P. W.uotia, one year.
ConstabU. Matthew Keen.\Judgc —D. Fitzimmona

Kennedy, Edwin Kin-
Assessor Samuel Patterson.

Attestors. —John Owens,
benj. Singerly.

Graduated at Duff's Mercantile Col-leg, Pittsburgh. Samnel Hicks, Dnncans
ville, Pa.; W. M. Douglass, Johnstown,Pa. ; John E. Lncas, Washington, Pa.,John M. Webster,Steubenville, 0.; JnlitißF. Kurtz, Allegheny, Pa.; R. A. Camp-bell, Concord, Pa. - All of whom passedan honorable examination, and who will
no doubt hereafter distinguish themselvesby their proficiency in business. Eachgraduate was awarded the elegant diplomaot the College, and was presented by thefaculty with a copy of the College Gems ofPenmanship, as a memorial of his exem-plary deportment and application duringhis attendance at college.

•The Holmans, — This troupe has reaped
a grand harvest during the past week, and
few troupes that have visited us have prov-
ad such an attraction. This is their lastweek and we anticipate Beeing such densethrongs of humanity as we saw at the hallon several occasions during the previous
six nights of their successful engagement,ibis evening the programme is new, com.mencmg with the favorite opera of Cinder-
ella, and ending with some funny novelties. Remember Cinderella for this night
only. B

Generous.—At a meeting of the Direc-
tors of the Cleveland, Columbus and Cin-
cinnati Railroad Company, held Dec., 22d,
•? 10,0(10 was appropriated to be distributed
within the counties through which the roadruns, during the year 1860, for the benefitot the needy families of soldiers who are
or have been, or may be va the UnitedStates service. The gift is a munificentone, and worthy of emulation by other
corporations.

Hall Burned. —On Thursday evening
Union Hall, Johnstown, Cambria county,
Pa., was consumed by fire. The CatholicOrphan’s Fair was being held at the time,and every article was destroyed. Some

buildings were also much dama-ged. The fire is presumed to have beencaused by a defective flue. Tha amountof loss is not known.

Patents have been issued from the Uni.
ted States Patem Office, for the weekend-
ing Dec. 22d, 1803, each havingthat date-

lo Edward and John Dourue, of Pitts-burgh, Pa ,for improvement in makingsteam-tight joints, and to Sames J. John-son, ot Allegheny City, Pa., for improvement in apparatus for rendering lard.
Electropathy.—Dr. A. Page, the Elec-

tritiau has been induced to remain in
Pittsburgh, to instruct another class in
this nsw branch of the healing art, to com-
mence early in January n6xt. His prac-
tice will be continued by himself ana Dr.Winter, as usual, at their rooms, No, 152
Fourth street. Patients or pupils should
apply early.

Checks, Muslins, Prints, Ginghams,
etamp, at M’Clelland's AuctionHouse, 56, Fifth street* ?

The Strike at the Philadelphiar “Aoe” Office.— AtsauUon One of the
Compositor^.—John B. Ecke, a compoei*

! *°r a* the office of the Age newspaper isprosecutor in a charge of assanlt ana bat-
. tery, against Wm. A. McEwen, formerlyforeman in the office, which was heard

Friday, by Alderman White. Eckei testified that early on Tuesday morning,
after leaving the office of the Age , he was
met by the defendant and several others,aod that they began to abuse him, apply-ing opprobrious epithets to him; thatMcEwen advanced to him and gave him ablow, and that one of the others, not yetarrested, struck him with a weapon, andhe was knocked down. Soon afterwards,as he testified, he was again assaulted bythe same party, and his hat knocked offand kicked away. He did not recover it,
lhe assaults were understood to havegrown out of the fact of Mr. John B. Eckeworking at the office of the Age while thehands were on a strike. McEwen was 1held in J'GOO bail to answer. By the 19th

section of the revised Penal Code, this offence of conspiring to commit an assault
is punishable by imprisonment for three 1years, and a fine of one thousand dollars. 1

acceptance on the other Bide of the water,and that there is more of the same sort in
store for the same individual.

Commendable. —Thos. A." Scott, esq.,
the active and efficient Vice Paeaident of
the Penßylvania Railroad Company, has
presented to John Burns, the old hero ofGettysburg, a peas to travel free over theroad from Philadelphia to Harrisburg until11 otherwise ordered."

“ The Ghost " is still theat
traction at the theatre, and is jast as popnlar as ever. Go and see him.

Theatre,—

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, & c.,
at low prieeß, at M’Clelland's AoctionHouse. 55, Fifth Btreet.

Ladies’, Mieses’ and Children’s Ribbed
Hosiery, ate M’ClellaDd’a Shoe AuctionHouse.

1 JOSEPH MBYER AKTHONY HBYEfi

, JOSEPH MEYER d SOM,
I

MaNt‘?ACTL‘K KR3 OF

PEAIN ANI> FANCY

FUBNITUBE & CHAIBB,
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITUFIFLD ST..

Betwoen 6th at., and Virgin alley.

,YoS pitts Hunan.

C HERR V \VE\E,
OF OF.I.ICIOCS FI.AVOK,

VICTORIA KitAAR,

AT HANKISi’N DRPCi STORE,

63 MARKET STREET,
I

, , i 1
_
j6ii bciow Fourth street. !

Wt SELL AS wL ?

Y<tn,<

IK
4?Iv?.V AT CONCERT BALI.oLIUE bTOhfcj, tho best quality of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At tbo foi owiny price*

Mens’ l'ino Boots, high hoei 7%Mens’ Urogana, double solo 1 (f)Boys’ Brogans, high out yn
Boys' Balmorat? j qq
Mens'Balmorals. lap soie—Extra 1 50Women'a Fine Congross high heel liaiteir 100Women’s Lasting sido taco, high hoot Gaiters 1 00Women’s Bjoleted, Talent Tin Ealmoral

Gaiters j
Women's Morocco heel Boots 75Women's Kid Ba’morali
Women’sSlippers <ic
Women's Morocco double sols Boots IKMens’ heavy Kip Boots o 50

Children'n Shoes ai any Price
All goods warranted, andean bo had only

At Concert Hall Shoe Store.
de2l 6a Fifth Street.

Wholesale and Retail

dky goods
'

AND

CLOAKS.
si. W. Barker &'Co.9

59 MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prices,

CTATMEST ofthe DOLLAR SAW-
fOf six “°n < ha sedmsNov-

.
0

LIABILITIES.
Amount duo Depositors. June 1. ...sy3B,f>2S 15Amount received from De-

positors dariog last sixmonths... 367 64Amouat pa\d to Depositors
during last tix months 130.015 93

2ll,'rtlCootincent Fund Jane, Ist.1863
Interest, Dividends, ie , forlasi six months 31,460 S6

$1,199,314 91ASSETi.'BcmdslandMortgages..!". $375,283 i<4Keai Estate .. n
Ptccb in Pittsburgh Banks. T6.9~5 &>

l>. 0, 0 per cent,Certificates
of.lndebtedness

1. S. 6 percent CouponBonds. “81” 50 043 7^2:8-&-,^«.6per °ent.BoDd8 375,000 00Bills Keceivable 21,500 OnCash on hand 78,005 49

206.463 ..1

a. 199,314 91
.Trustees have ‘his day declared a Divi-dend of Thess Pbh Cent, ont oftheprofl.s of the

fStiflriS0” 1!?’ lree °£ GovernmentTax, payablefv£?r?th‘

U
lf

,

Bo‘ draw?. will bear interestfrom Decomber let. CHAS. A. COLTOM,
Pittabnrgh, December 11th, ISS3. dreasurar.

•3°,,nnde" llroofi ’ Andittng Committeo, rce-peotfully repert that they havo examiaed thetreasurer s Report lor the six montns endina£S5iS ll>
a
r 3®th '.

I¥3, ““d-fhet they have oxam-*iu0 -d BBets of the Bank—consisting ot BondsDoodo of Reel Estate. Certifi-catesof Bank Stock,Bills lleeeivable, U. b Se-curities and oash on hand—and find the same tono oorrect, and to correspond with the said Ke-ho'l - ISAAC WHITTIER,
C. YEAGER,

„
, J.Q. HACKoEEN.Pittsburgh December 10th, 1363.de2s-2td&ltw

WALTER 11. EOWRIE,

ISTESDB RESUMING THE PRAC-TICE OP THE LAW, in the same hone.;
formerly oooupied by him on

Fourth Street, above Bmitkfield,

Afresh stock jest receivedfor the

holidays
OF

BOOTS, SHOES,
Gaiters, Balmorals,

AND GUMS,
Which will be sold lower than any house in thecity. Glvemoaoall before purchasing elsewhere

J. H. BORLAND,
de2S Ko, 98 Market st, 2d door from sth,

gOSTON CRACKER BAKERY.
8. 8. MARVIN,

Manntaetnrer and Wholesale Rosier inall kunit of

Crackers and Pilot Bread,
HO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market,

PITTSBURGH. PA-

E BERRIKS—Jnst reoeived

A “ Fat Take.”—A journeyman prin-
ter, engaged on one of the daily newspa-
pers in Boston, has just received informa'
tion that a legacy of $7,000 is awaiting his

TO THE DAILY POST;

From Washington City,

Latest from New Orleans.

fi@“ihe telegraph lines were not in
working order last night, consequently we
are without our regular dispatches.

December 26.—Hales forregulating the new passport system hasbeen extended to foreign vessels, whichfact was communicatedto the British Con-
. yesterday. The English Bark Circas-

sian, was seized here yesterday under
suspicious circumstances.

The steamers Washington, from NewOrleans on the 19th, and the Mississippion the 18th arrived today. The Wash-ington brought one hundred thousandcJlars in specie. The Mississippi brought
| a lot of rebel prisoners, including MajorGeneral Frank Gardner. Navigation onthe Mississippi river was less interrupted,

3 u °boats keeping a sharp lookout.Matters at Natchez remain qaiet. Therebels are in large force in the vicinity
tbos far refrained from attackingour.cntrenphraents. The Era says, since6 firing on the Henry Von Phu! u,

boats have passed up and down nnmoleet
ed, and net a sign of the enemy is to beseen in the vicinity of Morganzia Bend.A gonboat is stationed within easy rangeof the point where the boats was formerlyplaced. At the month of Red| River aarge beet of gunboats have been assem-bled and as there is now a depth of ninefeet of water on the bar at that place,probably we shall soon hear of these boatshaying ascended Red and Wachita Riversdoing all the damage in their power.
«At a late convention held of free Btatemen, called for the purpose of choosingunconditional I nion men to a convention

ot the t nion men of the olave States, tobe held in Louisville, Ky., a delegation of
colored men were admitted to Beats in theconvention, and the convention was open-ed by prayer by a colored minister. Hon.Mr. Idursnt presided. An adjourned
meotirg of the convention will be held onthe o-3d, at which time an effort will bemade to have a convention held. A partyfrom the 29th Illinois regiment scouted astar as Trinity, on Black River and cap-tured 39 prisoners. Acting masters Ham-ilton and Hannin, and 2d assistants Stoneand Plnnketa captured with the HarrietLane, arrived here on parole.Advices from Texas state that Gen.Washburn had started for Indianola andLavacnor, and are doubtless in our pos-session ere this. It is believed that SanAntonia will soon be in onr possession,where onr troops wcftild concentrate forthe overthrow of the rebels under Gen.Magrnder.

Washington, December 2.: -Informa-tion hns been received at the State De-
partment to Lhe effect that orders hovebeen sent by the Imperial Goverment ofrranee to the Commander in-Chief of thef rench naval forces in the Pac fic Ocean
to place in a slate nfblocKake the porta ofAeupulico and Snr Bias, bnt it is thoughtthat in a spirit of liberal ty and comity onthe part of the French Emperor he hasdecided that the American packets which
constitute the line between Panama andSan Francisco shall continue the privilegeof touching at Acapulicn, in order to re-
new their stock of coaljgtvhich they mayneed for the completion of their voyage,it being understood that these vessels shallnot leave or receive any passengers at that
port, or any merchaudiss.

Fort Smith, Dec. 21.-The ChoctawChieftain, N. C. Curin, with other rebelIndian leadera, came into onr lioee to dayapd surrendered themselves to Gen. Me-iNfil- Tbe J profess a desire to avail them-selves of an amnesty per the President’s
amnesty proclamation. Their examplewill have a powerful influence over all therebel tribes.

Apprehension :s felt for the safety ofan immense supply train on its way fromhort Smith, on account of the presenceof Stanwaite and Quanlrelf in that direc-
tion.

Washington, Dec., 26. —In accordancewith instructions received from the Empe-ror, the Russian Minister, Edward DeStockle, had an audience with the Presi-dent this morning, for the purpose of ex-pressing the thanks of the Imperial Gov*
erument for the kind reception of thevessels, officers and crews of the Russiannavy, so the Doited States ; and also forassistance rendered at San Francisco, to aRussian Corvette. The communication
was cordially received aod courteously ac-knowledged by the President.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. no.—Major
General Duller returned this morningfrom Point Lookout, where he has made a
thorough inspection of the prisons andhospitals. Be also examined into theprobabilities of the revolt among the rebel
prisoners, and took important, teatimonyin regard to the rations and condition of
thB rebel subjects there, which testimony
was satisfactorily correct.

Boston, December 26.—The St. CroixHerald, published at Caliaa, near the bor-
ders of New Brunswick, states that muchexcitement exists there in consequence of
apprehensions of a contemplated raid byrebel agents and raiders, from the vicinity
of St John. The citizens of Calias andKastport formed themselves into home
guards, so as to hold themßelves in readi-
ness for any raid that may be attempted.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 20.—‘The Rus-
sian Admiral and five captains of the fleet
waited on Msj. Gen. Batler to-day. The
General briefly welcomed them and is
Qsing every facility in his power to make
their stay here pleasant. In reply the
Admiral stated that he should not stayhere as he expectEd, but he would move
part of his fleet to Annapolis to winter.

Boston, December 26.—The officers ofthe gunboat Acadia report when they lettHalifax warranto were out for eight of thepirates of the Chesapeake, all of whom
were in the city and have been for several
days, bnt was doubtful if any arrests
would be made, as the police were in theinterest of the rebels, and the people bit-
terly opposed to each measures.

New York, Dec, 26.—The ram Dictator
was successfully launched this morning,The steamer Corsia, from Havana on the19th, and Nassau on the 21st arrived this
noon. Several steamers with cotton fromWilmington, had arrived at Nassau, andhad cleared again to return.

Baltimore, Dec. 26.—Capt, ‘lrwing,
lately from Libby Prison, says there is no
truth in the report that Gen. Dllman was
a prisoner in Richmond. The story ofthe capture of the negro pilot, RobertSmall, by the rebels in Charleston, is un-
true. He atiil acts as pilot in our fleet.

Boston, December 20.—The Travelerof this city has a letter from Beaufort, 8.C-. dated 22d in6t., which says an expedi-tion is about starting—all iB hurry—noone knows its destination.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
Dec. 10.—Culpepper and vicinity is now
occupied by a stiong force ofonr infantry,
with batteries.

pBITATE DISEASES

Dr, Do Hannio,
Formerly First AM'tUnt Surgeon of the Charity
Hospitals, New Orleans, has opened an office at80. 6UWAMOND STREET, Pitttbnrgn, Pa.Poetoffioe box 1399. de24-3td

BY TELEGRAPH, COMMERCIA L .
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ventured out since tle deSurtn^f b£ata
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MARKETS BYTELEGBAPH.
V York MarketI*6 Def* 26-—Cott«n ?o®B[. FJonr*

!I sh %l 1,5/®1 Uf.rwater Red Western Com M27“L1? 1 F estor“ in s ‘ere- OatoSed ZZiA^®r°lT&Tt"'' „
Cr
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uda 3S* ,

Sl9 7n(2ilQ K“i-d:Jij ’ “ors firm and active: i114 So®lfi fnr old megs; $2l 60 for new mesa A
v; • ” for Dew prime* sl7iais fnr

New Yon? n°r
*

Mo“ey M***©*.
at 7® cent’ Kt

3 *on .ey in brisk demandGoldVtLed aHrfeffltoVuS*®,1 66iooiet at M 3/ t*l?tlueci,. ne<l closedzgtsr* for

MOSKI BAISKBT,
ooagiCTsi, baht >o« m koekisq post biMEBSHa. SOUITTZ & HERTZ, BROESRS;

rpv M
.

„
WO, 118 WOOD BTRBXT.

SUpofTc.'. U3'ta“ “dMUin « ™»«

as- ‘TiTD«mAnd Note* \% oo
„

_
Eaetern Rzchange.

g
Pennsylvania Currency par W*

Western Exchange.

Louisville ?„ (7
Cleveland ?“ QSt - L°nis- ill g

Amusements,
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.» Lessee and Manager W m. Uendrrsoh

_ ~.H. Otbrhtoton.'
j2, . e .r Wonders. The great Prsco-ODtieftland Bpintnal Enigma c-f the Nineteenth Century

The Ghost! 7

The Ghost!
The t?host!

The Ghost!
The Ghost!

The Ghost!
_

‘J he Ghost!THIS EVENING, the gTeat play of
THEBrKE’SSIGXAI.

Overture 88 "’I*"' 1*"' C-

To conolude with v i
THE SECRET. j

MSS884”188^

mbs. geobge yaydeshoff,
nnt'iTf, v.5 " Mto.MAKBAH, will eive ooaßeading
aooiacton

of tbo Mercantile Library As -
Lafayette hall,

ON Tt'JSDAT EVENING, Dec. 20th
Entitled,

-Characteristics 9f Woman.”
She will read "The Balcony Sc.no from B.~meo.^Jau<IM“!1or." ’ Jessie Brown at/The Sentimental Tonne L»dY,”

iA Woman’s Qoos-Zofcel a Courtin ,
&c., -no eluding with

Corney
8 r‘ Wooing of Mre.

Doors open at« ; Reading to commence at 8
licsnsio cent3. Koservtd s-ats 25 ota. extra,Ihe sale of reserved seats wiU commence at tbeLibrary on Monday morning, at 9 o'clock.Holders of Course Tickets can secure reservedseauat the aauo time, on presentation tf theirtickets iiy it/iout ertra charge.
W. H. Kincaid. , »-*kobgb W. Wbymak,SamuilA. Long, Thus. Bakewrll, Jr.,Wabd, Henby M. Atwood.de24-td Lecture Committee.

Save Thyself,
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISHBITTERS.THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCOVEBED-THK GREATEST

“

BIIC EVER D ISCO V E RE D—THE
EKEI.

A K A TIVE EVER
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.

Asa NERVINE. IT ALLAYS thechronic inflammationof the stomach, in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as AlcohoUo and Malt Liquors.
Opium, Morphia, Arsenic Tobacco, etc., etc, ftremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for stimulants. Ac. In Headache, Neu-ralgiay and all nervous diseases, it has no equal
as a Nervine.

As A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to theBtomaeh, improves the appetite, corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes )an-guor and drowsiness, aud briogs peneot health tothe Dyspeptic.
A 3 j ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derived Irom the food we digest

Bow important, then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its dutiesareimperfectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When ourfood isproperly digested, pure blood is supplied the>ody and Blotches, Pimples, Tetter, Erysipelas,Uld bores, Merounal and Veneriai Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-pear- use Dr. Cutter’s English Bitters and youwill have porfeot digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this oelebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter’s circular from any of our
Agonts.

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. 6econd street,
(American ManufacturingAgent) Philada.

„

TORRENCE A MoGAKR7 Agent*Corner of Fourth and Market sta., Pittsburgh.For sale by all respectable Druggists.
oetls-ly

Corner or Penn and St. Clair streets
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The largest, cheapest, ahb
,®PBt «uccessful BUSINESS MAN? S COL-ia&GE inthe United States.

sfMte ,o to
qe7-lawd&w Pittsburgh, J*a.

VJZHimn NOTICE,—WHEREASJRA letters testamentary on the estate ef John
*»i u deceased. Late of M'Candiess township,Allegheny county, have beengranted to thesubscribers. AH persons Indebted to said estate
will make immediatepayment, and those having
claims will present the same duly rt-nthantiontoqfor settlement to either of the undersigned.

JAMES A. GIBSON,
HENRY McGEJE,

..... Executors.M’Candiess township, Nov. 23,1863.
n024-d!aw<fcw3m
A DIQNISTBATOB*B NOTICE.—UST-ix ten of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned upon the estate ofCoL James
B. Childs, late ofAllegheny county, deceas-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate arerequest-
ed to make payment to the undersigned, and
those having olaims against said estate wifi pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, to

CHARLES A. HOWE, Adm’r.
At Office of Hussy. Wells A Co.,

corner of Harrisou and Pike streets:Or to MITCHEL A PALMER, Attorney s,
deMawSw No. 87 Fifth sL, Pittsburgh.

FitST National Bark or Pittbburqel *1Late Pittbbubgh Trust Company L
Pittsburgh,Deo. 22,1863. f

AN ELECTION FOB BINE DIRSPtors of thlß Bank will be held on the SECOHD TUESDAY. 12th of JANUARYtween the hoursoill ail,and2p.m. ** 08
dc23-td JfOBNrP. SCTOLYTOashier.

IAWNRBS Or FBOPKBTV HAVINGbonsoefor rent, ortenanta to benodfled.are Informed tbat weaMend to oil tnchboslnosa. leasing homes, collecting rents/attendUB to insurance, Ac, Chargesffloteate. &CtJ3^BKr*SONBT^ds« fit Marketstreet.

BIVEB MATTEBS.
»I? Ea

Ely ?.?irI,aft «T«sinc,at twilight thorn
® T ? fnet. water and'risfng, On Sstnrdavnight and Sundaypo had warm rains—anotherrise in our nvers maybe looked for.

Ap-Theflne psuaenger stmmer Beserve,OaptUerronjwee this day for Cincinnati and Louis-™le. This boat hss the bestof aooommoda'lons,and is in charge of attantLve oißoers. Mr. Wm.List has charge of the offioe.

AKHIYAM AND DEFABTEBEB.
_

„ AHRIVBD.Franklin, Bennett. BrowngviUe.
Gallatin, Clarko, Brownsville.Jas. Boese, Peebles, Eliubeth.vDRPAHTRII '

gallatin. Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Bounett, Brownsville.Jaa. Reese. Peebles, Elizabeth.

STEAMBOATS.
“Bed, White and Bine'* Line.

THROUGH DIRECT FOR
WHEELING, MARIETTA, PABHEBS-

BUBG and CINCINNATI.
APWe low no Burges.Tl

3ge*s(Bs»

mastei-Gaylori olork: MIAML flMriltoSsssefrr Bryson, olerk.
ers leave positively as advertised. W

no2S
* < iil €!S9SSIW ANDXOCISVXUUB.Wrfg^JkTHE'kEWA^DßPLinmnt
F°r freight. o7oafMgly onboard or to
daSB J. D. COLLING WOOD. Agts.

FOB EmgTULE. CAIBO and ST. 0
WEDNESDAY, »KC. SO, AT 4. P. M.

SPfcJBJBBIB sfji»E-

For freight, or board, or to
J.D. OODLItiQWOOD, Agtr.

FWB CUCIBSATIAJDLOIIgnUE.
- 2£ESDAY.DEC. 29. AT 10 A to.

»rilglfcTHE HEW AIDSPUWSIB
“aa

Eor'freight,« c, to
J. D. COLLIESWOOD.Arts.

GHE A T
Improvement in Eye Sight

THEKCBBIAS FEBUI.E SPECTAGI«ES
DO TOD WANT YOU! EYE SIGHTunproved 7 Try the Hnsslan Pabbles.PM'%'t?J7eSJSd Ite STRENOTHKNadd IM-PttOVE THK SlGHT—this faot has al-ready to hundrrds of poople what was sufferingfrom defeoovo sight. They are

Imported direct from Bussia,Whioh can be seen at my office with satisfaction.fPmhaeem are entitled to, be supplied in futureif the hist should fafi. free of charge, with thosewhioh will always GIYK SATISMCfruN-J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
-.- ,® Fifth street. Bank Block.of imposters and oouaterfoiterr.oc^-d<few

LARGE STOCK

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED DATES,
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT. AT

CHAB. C. MELLOU’S,
SI WOOD STREET.

SENATE HOUSE,
Ho. 57 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
QTSTEBS SERVED IN EVERTB^tly™\\ dnd

a "ety- Xhe bBB ‘ 0f <*»-

FREE LUNCH
&)rved every morning between thebnoraof10 mid12 »

.
,

SAMUEL HUGHES,dolO 2awd-tf Proprietor.
TELE

new. cabfet stobe,

Wlihoat aoy Advaneo In Prlea,
A fall lino of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 3 to 24 ft wide;
Woolen Druggets and Crumb Cloths,

'

WINDOW SHADES.
Tnbio and Piano Coven

Bop, Hats, stair Rods, de.
’

thirtydays, and are now selling at
LESS TEAR MANUfACTURE&S' PRICE
Oaratock ia almost entirely new, sU baring beenpurchased within ninety days for cash, at thevery lowest prices of the year.

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Wob. 71 and 78 FIFTH ST.,

no*6 WeenPoBto® ce and Dispatob Building.

SMITH PABK & CO,Ninth Ward Foundry
Warehouse, No. 149Pint and 120 Second ata.

tionmade-bOOTte? of
a ““PWe maehine shop attached toSuSSdS

UTOBtHBU) A C»/
~

Malsters and Hop Dealers,

delß-lyd

WATER STREET,

WHEELING. VA.
gotSB FOB 8U&-

N°. 114 Elm St., 6th Ward.
Iku, property is one of the most eonvenlent andresideneefl in the Mty- Tho lot extendsfremRim to Congress street, The houseis atwostory brick, containing six rooms, besides hathroom, wash house, bake houM and light dry dol-lar and pantry. There is a uioeiy payed largeyard, anda brick stable fronting on Conneesst,the house supplied with gavhot amUcldwatenhali painted and grainedrpsrtor niOgly'flflMea

and the balance in two yours, furtbirpsr-ticalara inquire at the prendsee. T
PROPOSALS FOB PJLAHSr4,RO«m. ponals are invited by the alt.tmhbhv «ui

PKRRYSVILLE PLANK ROAD COMPANY

White Oak er Hemloeh Plank,
P? to be 8feet long, and th, Hon-ook 16 feet long, and- to be deiiTorodimw and places as the President oTttS.iEload may direet. Persons pror’oeiM wliFstatothe IS(^ will prfoe per
thousand feet, boardmearzre j tho payments re-StDjed where delivered from, the quantities

ieywip be able tofnmish monthly, oyduringthe^coming year. Proposals sealoi. to be Untn
either of thetollgates, or directed to thegnbeeri*bor through thePeirysviUe P. AllasdMttty,00,Pa. JAMES jrf&BBQS.

_ do.Perrysville, Nov. 30, 1863. rdWairanrti
AIjOT OF : V'V

ihfy v% ' v

Mmu&otuiisg andlHgjtt ließfFor Sale.
- M’COmsm A BABB.

IDS WOOD STBXXT
HaTe reeeiYed on oantignmaaVe lotofMjMßhg*
tnring and Oigar Beat which thM'are etdereß)
sell at very low tgme,farosih. lMlaadH#eu>o
fVfh BASKETS. ‘•PINTS MM


